REDEMPTION HILL
CHURCH
BULLETIN FOR SUNDAY OCTOBER 24TH, 2021

The Word This Week: Tim Swanson preaches on Philippians 4:1-9

PHILIPPIANS 4:1-9
Therefore, my brothers, whom I love and long for, my
joy and crown, stand firm thus in the Lord, my beloved.
I entreat Euodia and I entreat Syntyche to agree in the
Lord. Yes, I ask you also, true companion, help these
women, who have labored side by side with me in the
gospel together with Clement and the rest of my
fellow workers, whose names are in the book of life.
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice. Let
your reasonableness be known to everyone. The Lord
is at hand; do not be anxious about anything, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made known to
God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds
in Christ Jesus .
Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is
honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever
is lovely, whatever is commendable, if there is any
excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think
about these things. What you have learned and
received and heard and seen in me—practice these
things, and the God of peace will be with you.

Harvest Party - Next Saturday

Calendar In-Focus
Sun. Oct. 24th

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Wed. Oct. 27th Food Bank Distribution
Sat. Oct. 30th

Harvest Party @ 4-7pm

Sun. Oct. 31st

All-Age Sunday Worship @
10am (Mark 1:21-28)

Wed. Nov. 3rd

Youth Discipleship @ 7pm

Sat. Nov. 13th

Sarah Beth Welch's
Celebration of Life @ 1:30pm

Sun. Nov. 14th

Operation Christmas Child
Collection Day

Celebration of Life:
Sarah Beth Welch

The Harvest Party Is Back!

Tim and Jenn Welch would like to invite everyone to
attend a service to celebrate the life of their daughter,
Sarah Beth. It will be held at Redemption Hill on
Saturday, November 13th at 1:30pm

This year, we're inviting in our local community. Let's
engage the lost with the good news of Christ, through
fun, food, games - and candy!

And it's going to be better than ever!

We'd like to encourage everyone in the Redemption
Hill family to decorate and host a carnival-style
game stall.
Ol' favorites and creative new amusements are all
welcome!
Sign-up to help via the ChurchCenter App .

And let's get praying for those we want to invite!

Volunteers Needed
OPERATION CHRISTMAS
CHILD
This year, we'll be partnering with Samaritan's Purse
through Operation Christmas Child. The aim is to
share the Good News of Christ with children,
through the giving of simple gifts packed in a
shoebox. These gifts will be distributed to children
around the world affected by by war, poverty, natural
disaster, famine, and disease; and to children living on
Native American reservations in the U.S.
Please consider joining in:
1) Choose whether your gift will be for a boy or a girl,
aged 2-4, 5-9, or 10-14;
2) Fill a shoebox with appropriate gifts, a personal note
and a photo;
3) Pray for the child who'll receive your gift, their family,
community, and the pastor of the local church who
will deliver your gift.
4) Donate $9 per box to cover shipping costs, and
consider donating an additional $6 to give your
shoebox's recipient the opportunity to attend a 12week discipleship program.
5) Bring your box into Redemption Hill on Sunday,
November 14th.

The Children's Ministry is in need of more volunteers.
There are a few gaps we are needing to fill: 1 Nursery
Worker & 1 K - 2nd Teacher. We are also hoping to
have more volunteers to be able to open up the 3rd5th Grade Classes.
Please prayerfully consider how you can serve in these
areas. You can contact Angie Abegglen for any
questions or details. Thank you!

Serve The Family
Bless those in need of extra care by taking them a meal.
Visit www.takethemameal.com or click on the links below:
Bauers (password: Philip).

Pray:
Tim, Jenn and Charles Welch: Following the
passing of Sarah-Beth.
Lucille de Blieck: Recovering from surgery.

MISSIONARIES OF THE MONTH:
John & Estera Vatrans, Romania

Anita Rustigan: Recovering from hip surgery.
Phil and Margie Glassey: Recovering from an
infection (Phil) and foot surgery (Margie).
Judith Norris: For wisdom about how to manage
and treat her ongoing hip pain.
John Best: Recovering from surgery.
Rhett Paro (Elder at FBC Windsor) Beginning
chemotherapy for cancer.
Education Wing remodeling - for the volunteers,
the renovations, and the future ministry use of our
facilities.
Harvest Party: For those in the local community
who'll be invited. Also, pray about how we might
serve.
Covid test workers: For those coming on-site to
conduct Covid test-for our witness to them and for
opportunities to share Christ.
Supervisor James Gore: Endurance and wisdom
as he works on behalf of the county and churches.

Praying for God's work in
Sonoma County:

CHURCH OF THE MONTH:
Santa Rosa Nazarene
Prayer Requests:
Our ongoing ministry with Brook Hill Elementary
School.
Our ministry in Mindanao (Philippians). Planting
and supporting churches who are preaching the
love of Jesus Christ to Muslims.
Our effort to disciple new believers.
Workers for the “Harvest Field.”
Wisdom in ministering to the families of our preschool, Happy Time.

Points for Prayer:
In July, 19 students graduated from the
theological seminary where John’s been teaching
for over 20 years. Pray for each for these young
men and women as they enter ministry.
Weekly Friday youth outreach program has
restarted with 30+ attending. Approx. one third are
unsaved and don’t go to church. Pray for their
salvation. Give thanks for those the Lord has
already saved.
Summer Camp: Give thanks for the 30 young
people who attended, and pray for the Holy Spirit
to bring conviction of sin, and salvation. Give
thanks for the financial provision that made this
camp possible.
Baptisms: Pray for those who publicly committed
their lives to Christ, and for their unsaved family
members.

